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ADVANTAGES FROM USE OF PURE BRED RAM 
How ARD T TACKEDORN. 
The use of a good sire is one of the j'ecognized prineiplcs of im-
proving the live stock. This principle is generally considere(l to 
he fUl1rlamental by all breeders of live stoek, both breeders of pure 
hred stucli: and breeders of animals for the open market. However, 
somc breeders through neglec.t, or a laek of lmovvledge ancl illtel'e~t 
in the improved types, use sires whieh retard the general quality 
of their flocks and herrls, rather than advance it. . 
• Judging from the qualit.y of nat.ive lambs on the various Mis-
souri markets, lamb produeel's of this state are realizing more fully 
eaeh year the eeonomy of in vesting in good sires. '1'he object. of 
this bulletin is to present data which will show the difference in 
profits nerived from grade ewes bred to an average medium prieed 
llIutton type ram as compared with the profits from the same class 
of ewes when bred to an inferior ram. 
A good strong yearling ram should be able to serve fifty ewes. 
A goon ram when used on a flock of grade ewes is in many cases 
1110re than half the flock because he will usually have great.er 
abilit.y t.o stamp his character on the offspring than will the ewes. 
So with a small flock of grade ewes, worth from $4.00 to $10.00 
per head, one can afford to purchase a good mutton ~am. As the 
value of the ewe flock increases, one can afford a higher class ram. 
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FIGURE 1. SHOWING THE TYPE OF EWES USED IN T 
PERIMENT. \ 
I'am, 
lJ()t 2 t Ollsist e!1 oj' 17 (l wes l:oJrlpnrahl e in ()vnl'Y l't~s pt:!'- tlo 
those in :Lot ] except that they were not pregnant. T he ewes III 
the two lots w cr e as UJJifol'lIl as to sizc, qna'iity , and (·O IHlit.iOll aR 
was pm;Hih] e to Re lect t he1l1, T]l e ew es of JJot 2 w el'e hred to th e -
lTalll[)Riti)' f' )'fl.Jll Hho ll'll ill Fig, 2, 'rhiR )'am W<lS :L Illetli lll ll l)l'i( ,t' tl 
ill(lividIlHI, wlli!']l any sh eephJ'cccier conlcl afTol'd to lI SC Oll g J':lti(' 
ew eH, As seell 1'1'0111 th e ('nt, 1his 1'f1,111 liI!' I, H hl't,(· ti t"ilill'ndt'I ' :lllti 
Sh!Hr S 01l1y al'er age )lIn1.toll typ e, lI e was a large :l'l'fl.l ll ec1 gTt)wt hy 
yc~a J'lin g aml w PiglH'tl 21:i lit H, ill I I 1. hi ll !'!ultl.ilioll oj' fles h <1.1. 111 t' 
l'llt 'l of t h e bl'eeclill g Henson, J\ I'HIII of this type nUtI qll1llity I'all 
li e pllr(,ltasccl :1'0)' $30 OJ' $35, 
Feed for Ewes,- ' I' he ew eR in hothl ots \1' (')'1' fnd I. he S::tIllE' 
\'Ill-iollH :l'l'om th e tilll(' th ey arrivell at t] le expcrilll Cl lt Htatioll , ~ep­
l.e lll hel' 29, HJJl, until t il e (Jlose of the exp erilllent ill .Juue, j\ 11 thl' 
ml'es w e l'e k ept OIl hln cgr ass pnsLnl'c from SeptemiJer 20 to NO"e lll -
li ul' 20, 'I'll c g'l'ass WilS short Oil acconnt of th c ( ~xtl'cil l el .v cJl'Y RIIIll -
11'1 C)' oJ' 1011, 
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'1'he ewes were fed in dry lots on c]ovor hay from November 29 
to December 9. l~rom Deeemu er !) until lam bing t iOl O, th e ewes 
were used for another experim ent which mad e it necessary to feeel 
both lots on several rlifferent rations. 
The number of ewes from each of the J-1ots 1 and 2, v"hich were 
fod on these different rati01]S, were kept t he same, so the lots were 
comparable. After lambing until May 15, the ewes of both lots 
FIGURE 2. THE SIRE OF THE LAMBS OF Li:>T II. 
The lambs sired by this ram sold for ~7 .35 per 100 lbs. as compared with 
$4.50 per 100 lbs. for lambs sired by the scrub ram. 
were fed t he same ratiun-alfalfa hay and grain. The grain con-
sisted of shelled corn, 6 parts; wheat bran, 3 parts; and old process 
lillseed oil cake, pea size, 1 part, by woight. 
On May 15, both lots of ewes were put on bluegrass pasture 
without grain. 
Feed for Lambs.-The lambs were fed grain in creeps as soon 
as they began t o eat. 'rhe lambs in Lot 1 were :first feel grain at 
an average age of 9.5 days, and the lambs in Lot 2 at an average 
age of 9.7 days. 'rhe lambs r eceived all the grain they would clean 
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up from one feeding time to the next. They were fed fresh grain 
every morning and evening. 
The grain fed the lambs from lambing time to June 1st con-
sisted of coarsely ground corn, 6 parts; wheat bran, 3 parts; and 
old process linseed oil cake, pea size, 1 part, by weight. The ration 
was changed June 1st to grouncl corn, 6 parts, and oil cake, 1 part, 
by weight. 
'1'he lambs ate some hay 'with the mothers, but this was charged 
to the ewes. 
Salt and Water.-Clean salt was kept before the ewes. 
Presh clean water was supplieel the ewes and lambs twice daily 
1Il galvanized iron tubs. 
Weight of Ewes.-'1'he average weight of the two lots of ewes 
are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1. 
\Veigth of Ewes, Seventeen Ewes in Each Lot. 
Average initial weight per e,ve Dec. 9. 
Weight per ewe after lambing ...... . 
Loss or gain per ewe after lambing .. . 
Average final weight per ewe, June 22d 
Average total loss per ewe .......... . 
Lot I. 
EweR bre(1 to 
inferior l'tUll. 
93.17 
92.35 
.82 loss 
85.00 
8.17 
Lot IT. 
EI\"~" hred to 
Slll)el'ior l'HIU 
95.03 
98.29 
3.26 gain 
85.27 
9.76 
The difference in weight of the ewes throughout· the experi-
ment was slightly in favor of Lot 2. 'rhis difference is too small 
however to account for the difference in the lambs. 
So far as could be determined from observations made at 
weighing time, the ewes in each lot suckled their lambs. equally 
well. Hence, the difference in condition anel weight in the lambs 
could not be attributed to the difference in the amount of milk 
they received from their mothers. 
Weights and Gains of Lambs.-Table II shows the difference 
in weights and gains of the two lots of lambs. 
TABLE II. 
Weights and Gains of Lambs, Eighteen Lambs in Each Lot. 
Lot 1. Lot II. 
Lambs sired by Lamb" sired by 
Average age in days per lamb, June 22d 
Average birth weight per lamb (lbs.) .. 
Average final weight per lamb (lbs.) .. 
Average total gain per lamb (lbs.) ... . 
Average daily gain per lamb (Ibs.) ... . 
inferior ram. superior ram 
122.50 
8.79 
56.22 
47.43 
.387 
93.61 
9.75 
59.72 
49.97 
.533 
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The above figures show that the lambs in Lot II made an aver-
age total gain at the average age of 3 months (93.61 clays) or 2.54 
lbs. more than the lambs in J.Jot I at the average age of 4 months 
(122.5 days). 
The lambs siren by the better ram averaged 28.89 days younger 
than the other lambs and the final weight or the former were 3.5 
lbs. greater, illustrating the great advantage derived from a good sire. 
As shown in the last line of the table the lambs which were 
siren by the superior ram made an average daily gain of .532 Ibs. 
as compared with .387 lbs. daily gain made by the lambs sired by 
the inferi6r ram or 26.6 per cent greater gain in favor of lambs 
sired by the better ram. 
It was not possible to obtain the weights of the lambs at ex-
actly the same age. 1'able III shows the weights ann gain of the 
lambs at practically the same age however. '1'he difference between 
the two lots being only .8D of a day. in favor of Lot 1. This difffer-
ence is so slllall that it floes not cause any material difference in 
the results. 
TABLE III. 
Weights and Gains of Laltlbs at 1'11ree l\Ionths of Age, Eighteen 
Lambs in Each Lot. 
Age in days ....................... ·. 
Average weight at birth ...... , ... , .. . 
Average weight at 3 months of age ... . 
Average total gain ................. . 
Average daily gain ................. . 
I,ot r. Lot n. 
Lalli!>" "iro(1 by LHII1l>" Hired hy 
iuferiur 1'al11. sllperior ram. 
94.50 
S.7D 
50.33 
41.54 
.439 
93.61 
9.75 
59.72 
49.97 
.533 
The above table shows that at practi(~ally the same age the 
lambs sired by the better ram were 9.39 lbs. heavier and . made a 
total gain of 8.43 lbs. more. In general, younger lambs will make 
a greater daily gain than older ones providing they have sufficient 
feed and that they are comparable in connition. 'rhus the differ-
ence in the average daily gain presented in 1'ables II and III of the 
two lots of lambs can be partially accounted for. 
Feed Consumed by Lambs.--'l'he difference in the amount of 
grain consumed by the lambs is more marked than the difference 
in their weights. 
Table IV shows the feed consumed by lambs. 
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TABLE IV. 
Feed Cons ll med by J-1ambs from Bhth to June 22. 
Lot I. Lot II. 
Ln.ll1bs siL'cd by Lnml.Js slL'ed II,Y 
illfel'ioL' mID. slIpeL'ior ram. 
Total pounfls grain for 18 lambs . . . .. . . 
Total pounds grain per lamb .. . .... . . . 
Average pounds grain per clay pel' lamb 
A vera go pounds grain per 100 lbs. gain 
758.00 
42.11 
.34 
88.78 
475.00 
26.39 
.28 
52.81 
'1'he above table shows the total amount of grain consumed by 
the lambs in J-1ot I to be 59 pel' cent more t han that eaten by Lot II. 
This illustrates the economy of the improved sire. 
'1'he lambs of Lot I ate 88.78 lbs. of grain per 100 1bs. gam, 
while those of Lot II requ:irecl nearly one-third less than t hat 
amount, 0 1' 52.81 Ills. grain per 100 lbs. gain. 
FIGURE 3. REPRESENTATIVE LAMB SIRED BY INFERIOR RAM. 
SIDE VIEW. 
This type of lamb sold for only $4.50 per 100 lbs. 
The lambs in Lot I were 28.89 days older than t he lambs in 
Lot n and it should be borne in mind that older lambs in the same 
condition of flesh require more grain per pound gain than the 
younger ones. 
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Table V shows the grain c011SU111e(1 by the two lots of lam hs 
from birth to a little over 3 months of age. The difference in the 
average age of the two lots being only .89 of a clay. 
TABLE V 
Feed 0011SU111 ed by Lambs at Three l\I[(ll1ths of Age, Eightcen 
Lambs in Each Lot. 
Lot 1. Lot II. 
J,lI llil)s Rlrc(l h y Lamhs Hll'eel hy 
Infer iol' rulll, super ior t'fl m. 
A vel'age age III days .. .... ......... . . !J4.50 93.G1 
Total pou11(1s of grain eaten by eighteen 
laJubs ..... .. . . . . .... ... . . .... . 506.00 
28.11 
.29 
67 .66 
475.00 
26.39 
.28 
52.81 
'1'ota1 grain pel' lamb .. .. . . ....... .. . . 
Average grain per lamb pCI' day ..... . 
Average grain per 100 Ibs. gain ..... . . 
F IGURE 4. R E AR VIEW OF 
LAMB BY SCRUB SIRE. 
The same lamb shown in Fig-
ure 3. The narrow, raw back, 
deficient hind quarters and long 
legs decrease the per cent this 
lamb will dress out. 
r1'he rliff:crcllce in t ll e feeel C011-
snmed by thc two lots of lambs at 
t llO same ages is small. '1'hc grcat-
est differcnce is t hat the lambs 
sired by t he snperior ram l'eql1irel1 
14.85 I hs. lesR grain pel' 100 Ibs. 
gain than cl.id t hc lambs sil'ed by 
t he inferior ram. The lambs of 
l~ot I j'eclu ircll 28 pel' cClltmor e 
grain for thc samc gain than did 
the lambs of Lot II. 
After lambing, t he ewes were 
fe ll grain ancl hay in such amounts 
as wore ncce,'sary to h:eep thcm in 
good t hrifty conditioJl. As Recn in 
the last line of table IV, the 
average daily rations wer e prac-
ticall y the same. The eLi ffercnce 
in total hay an(1 gr ain consumed 
by tbe two lots of ewes can be ac-
countecl for by the earlier lambing 
of 110t I. Ewes suckling lambs re-
qnire mor e feed in dry lot tha11 
pr egnant ewes. 
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'rABJJE VI. 
F eed COllsmned by Ewes from Lam bin g Until 'l'uJ'nerl to Pasture. 
Av er age numb er of days ()J] feed in dry 
lot .. . ........... . .. ...... . . . 
'rota1 pounds of hay eaten .. .. ..... . . . 
'rotal pounds of grain eat en .. .. . .... . . 
Total pounds of hay eat en per ewe . . . . 
'rotal pOllncls of grain eaten per ewe .. . 
Avel'age rlai ly ration of hay pel' ewe .. . 
Average dail y l'ation of grain pel' ewe. 
Lot I. L ot II. 
Ewes IHPfl to El\'eR IH e l1 to 
-ill fe ri ol' ram . ~ l1pc l'i oL' l'nlU . 
84.50 
3746.50 
] 21.1.25 
220.38' 
71.25 
2.608 
.84:3 
55.61 
2341.50 
8118.110 
137.70 
50.50 
2.476 
.008 
The gl'eatest factor affecting t he rlifference in the pro'fJts of:. 
th e two lots is the sell ing prices of the lambs ; the lambs of Lot I 
sellin g for $4.fiO per 100 11m. at th e National Stork Yar<ls, East SI: 
FIGURE 5. REPRESENTATIVE LAMB SIRED BY MUTTON RAM. 
SIDE VIEW. 
The kind that sold for ~7.35 per 100 lbs. This type of lamb wHl 
dress out a high per cent of carcass and the carcass will be of good quality. 
Lonis, Ill., while those of J..Jot II brought $7.35 per 100 Ibs. '1'he 
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differ en ro in th e pril' es of tlWfW two lots is dne to th e (luality an(l 
eonl'orlilation of t he lamhs. 
FIGURE 6. REAR VIEW OF WELL 
BRED LAMB. 
The Sdme lamb shown in Figure 5. 
The broad, thickly fleshed back and full 
hind quarters of this type of lamb are 
desired by the butchers. 
SUMMARY. 
relle lam hs in 1Jot :I [ 
were hl'on(i er, thich:cl', 
smooth er , 1I10I'e f nll allLl 
L1 eepe l' ill the hind quar-
t ers tllml t il oso of TJot I, as 
call il(; seen in l<'ign res 3 
to G whieh s ilow side an(l 
J' eal' views of l'epl'esmlta-
l.iv e lallllm of eacil. lot at 
the tilllC they wcrc mar-
kete(l. 'I'hehntdlel' 01' 
pach al' p1'el'en; the type of 
lalllh shown in Piguros 5 
all< I Ii l)l~(' allse it will rIres l'; 
on!; It hig il cr PCl' cent and 
pl'(~sent a better car cass. 
Pigures 7 and 8 show a 
number of r epresentative 
lambs fronl each lot. These 
picturcs were taken on thc 
same day. Th c lal\lbs of 
TJot I wc:t'e 8 weeks ohl 
wilile those 01' ].1ot II werc 
(in]y 4, weeks old. 'l'h e 
lack 0]' J)'lIltton confol'lna-
tion in the lambs 0]' Lot I 
is espeeially noticeable . 
1. Th e average total gain of the Jambs sirerI by the bettel' ra111 
was 2.54 Ibs. more at 3 lllonths (!.J3.G1 days) of age than the average 
total gain of the lambs sired by the inferior ram. at 4 1II0nths (122.5 
days) of age. 
2. The average daily gain of the better lambs was 2G.G per cent 
greater than that of the lot of lambs sired by the inferior ram. 
3: The feed eaten by the lot of lambs sired by th e inferior ram 
was 59 per cent· more than that eaten by the lambs sired by the 
superior ram. '1'11 e grain eaten per 100 Ibs. gain vvas 88.78 Ibs. for 
the former lot and only 52.81 Ibs. for the latter. 
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FIGURE 7. LAMBS SIRED BY THE INFERIOR MUTTON RAM AT 
THE AGE O F EIGHT WEEKS. 
This lot of lambs at four months of ag e did not weigh as much or 
make as great a total gain as did the lambs of Lot II at the age of three 
months. 
'1. Both luts of lalllbs C0l1S11 lll e <l about thc SFLl11C amount of 
grain at t he same ages, thc advantage" being slightly in favor of the 
lambs of the better mutton type. 
5. At 3 months of age, the lambs sired by t he ram of mutton 
type were 9.39 Ibs. heavier and macle a total gain of 8.43 Ibs. greater 
FIGURE 8. LAMBS SIRED BY AN AVERAGE MUTTON TYPE 
RAM AT THE AGE OF FOUR WEEKS. 
This lot of lambs at three months of age weighed 3.5 lbs. more pel' 
head than the lambs of Lot I at four months of age. 
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thalJ the lambs sired by the inferior ram. r1'he lambs from the scrub 
sire required 2.8 per cent more grain per 100 Ibs. gain than (lid the 
other lot. 
6. The average daily rations for the two lots of ewes were 
about the same. Lot I required more feed because ewes require 
lllore feed when suckling lambs than pregnant ewes, and the lambs 
of Lot 1011 an average ·were 28.89 days older than those of Lot IL 
7. Lambs sired by the good ram sold for $7.85 per 100 Ibs., 
while those sired by inferior ram brought only $4.50 per 100 Ills. 
8. The lam bs of TJot II were thieker fleshecl, smoother, llroaclcr 
in back anc1lig)1ter in the 'pelts- than those of Lot 1. 
